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Pbacks price Ul of A out of the prof market
~riene Aaron
~The Faculty of Business
instration and Commerce
been "particularly adversely
ced by the stringent

t,says Dean R. S. Smith.lu an interview Monday
SSmith discussed how the
ck in provincial- funding
~fected the business faculty.

'id the most visible effects
~hdecrease in the number of

offered, the decreased
r of sections of courses

[tbe increased number of
kts per section.
,Inparticular, because of the

classes, students lose the
rtunty for guidance in

~idual study. There is little, if
individual instruction.

ffing to this and the quota,
Smith said, "we are deny-

some good students the
~runity to get an education
lBusiness Faculty".

The quota was placed three
ago as a result of insuf-

ti funding, despite the fact
the dcmand for Commerce
lus amongst the highest for
rsity graduates. The faculty

been trying to exp.and the
tbut the decreased funding

made this impossible so far.
The University Planning
îmitce approved a quota
insion proposai and it is

TJOMOLOGY
m page three

~uate assistants in En-
mlogy.
Dr. Gooding said that the

~rment does not have the
om it would like to have in

~orting graduate students.
Rgrants, which also support
~uate students, are restricted
Caradians or landed im-

nts, making it difficult for
istudents to obtain support.
The public service function
the department has been
rely crippled. Until last year,
department supported an
asion entomologist. This
n handled hundreds of

ests for inforijiation yearly,
y froin the public and from
cal personnel.
The extension entomologist
tiied inseets and explained
cheapest method of control
Ideed, any control was
ired. 1)r. Gooding said that
position wil not be

lated unless there is a
atie increase in fundîng.
Itappears that, contrary to
gOvlerinrent's expectations,
eks înay well make the
rsty less efficient. Dr.
ing said, for example, that

Etomology if a piece of
Pment breaks down, funds
Pair it are very diffîcult to

Broken equipment lies idle
Metimes other equipment is
ibalizcd for parts. Equip-
that has worn out cannot
rplaced. So research is
Cd down, and teaching is
red.
ext summer, When office

in the department office are
I'acation, there will be no

rary replacements hired.
d, ighly paid academic
il type their own cor-

fdence and perform other
SrY office duties, when

coud otherwise be perfor-
esearch or preparîng for
S.

If[Dr. Gooding is right, the
0f harmony both within and
ýefl departments SO
!Y for the success of this
institution, mîght well be

tort cutback of ail.

currently being considered by
committee s of the Board of
Governors.

"The basic issue is a coin-
bination of insufficient- govern-
ment funding and the inability of
this university to reallocate
resources efficiently" says Dean
Smith.

For the last few years
cutbacks have created a number
of problems in the Business
Faculty. Due to the large number
of North American Business
Schools and the quotas within
those schools there is a shortage
of business professors. Thie U A
Business faculty Must bid for

qualified staff in a competitive
market.

According to Dean Smith,
the faculty needs resources to
provide attractive salaries and
working conditions for
professors in order to compete. If
the current trend in cutbacks
continues there could be a
serious problem filling vacant
positions.

Cutbacks in funding have also
hurt the postage budget,
telephone budget, travel budget,
and budgets for visiting
speakers. These areas have not
kept up with faculty growth and
inflation.

"Food Science is s tili allocating only about 20% as much as
they should allocate for normal depreciation and replace-
ment. Similar statements could be made for our other
departments." J.P. Bowland.

Dean of Agriculture

"Overail the effect of these limitations probably is most
serious with respect to such obscure things as morale and the

degree of enthusiasm and commitment which our colleagues
feel for the institution in which they work."

John Forste r, Dean
Faculty of Graduate Studies

Phone for your
Appointment

now.
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Parker & Garneau Studio__O*Location Only 8419 - 100h Street 3 blockse Eaat of Campus

ACADEMY AWARD
NOMINATIONS

BEST PICTURE
DIRECTOR e ACTOR e SCREENPLAY

SUPPORTING AUI'OR * SUPPORTING ACTRESS
CINEMATOGRAPHY e FIELM EDITING

SOUND

ROBE RT DE NRO
A MICHAEL CIMINO FILM

v
UNIVERSAL PICTURES andiEMI FILMS

present

"THE DEER HUNTER"

JOHN CAZALE- JOHN SAVAGE - MERYL STREEP* CHRISTOPHER WALKEN
Screeniplay by DERIC WASHBURN Story by MICHAEL CIMINO & DERIC WASHBURN

andi LOUIS GARFINKLE & QUINN K. REDEKER Production Consultant JOANN CARELLI
Assocate Producers MARlON ROSENBERG andiJOANN CARELLI Musc by STANLEY MYERS

Produced by BARRY SPIKINGS, MICHAEL DEELEY,'MICHAEL CIMINO ani JOHN PEVERALL
Drector of Pholograpfly VILMOS ZSIGMOND, A S C Direcleti by MICHAEL CIMINO

'ECORUU) ' ýA UNIVERSAL RELEASE Mi]PANAVISION toqomSSTrEO' wo iV80<

restricted aduit
Staris Friday, March 16. ,

Nightly at 6:15 and 9:45pm
[no one admitted after start etfeuture) 118 AVE.& 124 ST. 454-5168
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